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2 I-,ts additionally n satisfying preceding of the QRS onset by local ventrlcular 
activation waa achieved, RFC ablation was not pndormod due to lackmg 
cltnicnlly established systems for application In the epicardinl aspect, 
Conc/u~/on: Out el 42 pt~ with the Initial diagnosis of a RVOT arryhthmia, 
only in 22 an arrhythmogonic substroto was localized nnd eventually ablated, 
Eplcardlal mapping via the coronary velnous system could help to identify 
substrata localization In pts with falling attempt from the endarsrdlal site, In 
view of expected fentum~ far RFC application In that spsco, such prol:oduro 
Im advisable, 
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~ 1 ~  Serial Eeho=ardlography in Patients With A=ute 
Myocardial Infarction Undergoing Primary PTCA 
D, Henry, M. Fisher, 3, GIrL J, Hirer, J, Mill:hot, A, RI~vi, C, Chen, R, Mokay, 
L, Glllam, Univ~mltv ot Conn.:field, H~IrftpM Ho.~plfat, Hartford, CT, USA 
The natural hi~tary el mglon~tl LV function following prim~nt angiaplasty (PA) 
has net boon well Btudiod, Thorotoro, 33 pts (sA i 14 yearn, 19 males) 
undergoing PA worn studied with ochocardlograplly eady (. 1~ hm post PA) 
and ~t a follow.up el 45 t ~0 davs, 
Mefhoaa: Two roadem blinded to ~tudy sequence assessed early and late 
LV sy.~tolio function using a 10-s~gment model on a 1-4 sconng scale (1 = 
normal, ~ =, hypnklnests, 3 ,~ aklnosis, 4 - dyskieosis), Pin with improved 
fqnctian in the infest.misted orlon,/tomtory (dollned as decrease in scare 
,- 1 It basalln~ ~, 4 or .: 1 for other b~sel}nn values) were compared with those 
with fixed uY~funcflan in terms o! 28 clinical variables. Wall motion score 
index (WMSI =~ total scorn ~ 16) and quantitatively donvod LVEF at baseline 
and follow.up worn also compared, 
Rr~ml*lt~: Of 33 pts, 10 had Improved function in the infarct related adory 
t~mto~, e l  the clielcal vari~ble~ considered only poor angtographic outcome 
(defined as m~ldual stonosts ,50%, abrupt closure: distal embolization, 
~nnwplow effect or TIMI flow :~) predicted l~tluro to improve, (p = 0.005). 
Overall, WMSI improved from 1,86 :t 0,45 at baseline to 131 :t 0.52 .at 
follow-up p = 0.002, Baseline LVEF was 36 t: 11 vs 40 t 15 at follow-up (p 
~.. 0.77), 
Conclusions: PA results in vanablo delayed improvement in LV regional 
function Improvement is inversely related to ~ poor angiographic outcome 
but not to other clinical vannblos 
I J _~ ~~ 00-115 A Canine Model of Chronic Ischemtc 
Cardlomyopathy: Characterization of Regional 
F low-Funct ion  Re lat ions  
S, Flroozan, K, Woi, A. Linka, D, Skyba, N,C, Goodman, S, Kaul, Uni,,erssty 
of V#gmia, Chartetteswlle, Vi~inia, USA 
Background: The contI'OVnmy mg~,~dtng the mechanism(s) of regional and 
global LV dysfunction in chronic CAD is, in part, related to the lack of an animal 
model of this condition, We describe a novel canine model that mimics the 
human condition, 
Methods: Amoreid constrictors were placed on proximal portions of core- 
new artenes in dogs, who were then euthanised alter the development (mean 
= 6 weeks) of severe global LV dysfunction. Myocardial blood flow (MBF) 
was measured with radiolabelod microsphores and regional and global LV 
systolic function was quantified with 2D echo. No evidence of inlnmtion was 
found in the majority of the 12 dogs in whom complete data were available. 
LV on@systolic size doubled (p .~ 0.001) over the observation period. Per- 
cent change in LV size from end-diastole to end-systole decreased by > 50% 
(p ~ 0,001). Regional dysfunction was noted in 23 of 24 myocardial beds 
analyzed. In 10 beds severe dyshmction was noted without a decrease in 
resting MBF. In 13 beds, decrease in function was associated with a decrease 
in MBF (p . 0.001). and close coupling between the two was noted. ;n all 
segements with reduced MBF, decrease in function preceded the decrease 
in MBF 
Conclusions: We have developed a canine model of chronic ischemie 
LV dysfunction that closely mimics the lumen condition. While regional 
function is severely reduced in this model, the pathophysiologic basis varies 
between dillerent segments and with time. These results have major clinical 
implications. 
1100-116 Echocardlogrephl¢ Demonstration ~ ~  Transthoraclo 
of Coronary Blood Flow After Revaa©ularlzatlon 
Procedures 
K, Vlachonn~stas, H. Vagheft, I, Wong, I, Nuno, P, Anthony, 
N. Ch.ndrarntna, LAC d; USC Medical Center, Los Angot~.~, CA, USA 
To determine whether coronary sinus blood flaw (CSBF) will increase ~fler 
rovascularizatlon procedure (Rev), fmnsthoroclc ~hocsrdiogrophy (TTE) 
was performed in 15 ¢ons~utivo pin wilh coronffry artsry disease, A right 
wntriculnr two l:hamber TTI~ and color flaw knaging worn dora to vJ~uali;te 
the coronary siflua (C$) nnd Iho flaw within it, CSBF vslo.~ity w~m itleoflfi~ 
by pulsed Dappler rocording,~ ~s o sy~ll:lio and diastolic ~tgnal with wry  IiMte 
respiratory variation (in l:onlmst to inf~,ior vsn~ l:~va flow), The time_ vo_l~ity 
{ntograt of the CS (TVI.CS) wa~ measured. Tho C$ wa~ then ima~ in tho 
apical 4.chamber view, an Momodo TTI~ el the C$ was mcord,~KI, and the 
diameter in 5 equally spaced spgmanfs in tho l:ardlae o/t ie wa~s averse ,  
Assuming that the CS ts an ellipse, the major di~motor (D) is fmagrKl, and 
tho miner diameter equals D/~, the l:msm s~flonal area of the CS (CS.CSA) 
was l:alculsfod, CSBF was ca!oulated as~ TVI.C8 x CS.CSA ~. Heart [ate 
C~I]F (mltmin) wa~ obtained bolos and alter rovnsl:ulan~attoo (CABG in t 3 
pts, angloplasty In 2 pts), and e~prossed as moan :~: SD, 
RO,~¢tIfS: 
[~olOm ROY Alto! Roy % Change I n ~¢'~titm 
CSnF ~a7 i o,57 43? t i t38  67 t 10 - 0001 
Cotctuslon CSBF increased markedly alter revascutanzatlon Funber 
investigation ia waffanted fo assess the utility of this technique in ovaftk'lbng 
g[al~ ClaRUro or reSIOI'~SiS, 
l ~  Cardiac Power Reserve: A Novel  S imple  index  
Cor re la tes  With  VO~ 
G, Am~streng, S, Carlier, R, Gordon, T. Marwick, Ci~t~,landC/mic 
Found~'ttion, CIm~eland, Ohio, US.4 
Ma~tmat oxygen uptake (VO,) is the best test ot cardtac work but is cosily 
and technically demanding, Power (,the instantaneous product el aort¢ lfow 
and 4V pressure) ;s work per umt time; we sought whether a simplilted fn~:Jox 
el ~oak power (PP) was an alternative to VO;:. 
Methods: PP can be estimated using Doppler echo and a reconstnJctod 
control soP..." pressure wavofomn. This waverers is hard to reconstruct dunng 
oxomtso So we estimated PP as the product el moan braehml cuff pressure 
and peak aortic CW Doppler flow. We compared contractile roseate (OR. rest- 
stress PP) and VO; in 13 volunteers and 25 pts undergoing exorcise echo 
and metabolic testing for evaluation el comnan/or valvular heart d,sease 
Results: CR correlated with VO~ (r = O81. p .  0.OOOt) better (P - 0011 
than rate-pressure product (r = 0.42. p = 0.009) and change m election 
traction (r = 0.tl]. p = 0 32). The correlation of CR with VO:, was not stgmt- 
rantly different (p .  0.05) among subgroups: positive stress echo (sea, or 
ischemia, 7 pts): submaximal stress ( .  85% MPHR ~ rer .  1.1.13 pts): mitral 
regurgitation ~t stool fibrillation (7 pts); LV dysfunction (EF -: 45%, 3 pts). 
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Conclusions: Cardiac power reserve estimated from simple non-invas,ve 
measurements correlates with VO.-. 
11~-11--~ Evaluaa~n of  Diastol ic  Funct ion  in Di lated 
Cardiomyopathy: Effects of Mitral Regurgitation 
on Color Kinesls and Doppler  
I. Godoy, V, Mor-Avi. L. Woinert, C. Korcarz. K. Spencer. R. Lang. University 
ot Cl~icago. Chicago, Illinois. USA 
Background: Patients with dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) have abnormal LV 
diastolic propedies. However, mitral regurgitation (MR). commonly encoun- 
tered in these patients, affects the indirect Doppler assessment of LV tilling 
bas0d on transmittal blood flow volocifies, We hypothostzed that Color K=nes~s 
(CK), which allows direct quantlfcation of tho magmludo and t~mmg endocar. 
dial motion can idontffy dlasfohe dysfunction in patients with DCM and MR 
Method~: We ~tudmd 24 patients wlfh DCM (EF ~25%, end*d~astohc 
dlmonsion 6 .8  cm) and moderate to severe MR, and 24 ag@match¢.~ 
normal su l~ (NL), Diasfolm CK imag~a we~ analy=e~ to obtain peak 
filling rate ndm~!i~L~ by heaff mt~ (PFR, in units of end-diastolic area per 
beat) and rrl~an filling time n0~ma!i~ed by RR mtental (MFT), Peak E and A 
velooltes_, .~nd EtA ~attos were obtained from Do~ er tracings, 
Re~ld~ ~ r  t t t |~  parameters mee, s.red (n I~ftents ~ith DCM and 
MR W~m n':d e~tK~nt ly  d~ni  fro~ no!n,l~ll n~an values~ peak E ~ 7g ~, 
1~ V~ 87 ~ 37 crWa, ah'~ i~e.ak A,~ 67 ~ 17 v~ B7 z ~ cm/s, !ncontrast, PFR 
and MFT ~med from CK (ma~ were siged~eantly red~:ed m pa!ier~ 
v~th [~M despite the I~ese~e e! MR 
l iNk  ~DCM " P<00~' 
3 
dli 'f 
MFTItO0 
Conct~nS: Co~O~ Kir~esls al low~ ~denbfiCarro~ of d~astohc CtystunCt~on 
in petie~ts ~th  DCM ~n whom Dupptm assessment ot d~astottc function was 
cortPJu~cl~d by MR 
Non invas ive  Imag ing :  Compar i son  of 
Di f fe rent  S t ress  Techniques I 
Tuesday ,  March  31,  1998, 9 :00 a .m- l l  00  a .m.  
Georg ia  Wodd Congress  Center ,  West  Exh ib i t  Hal l  Leve l  
P resentat ion  Hour:. 9 :00  a .m. - lO :00  a .m 
I 1101-1191 Myocard ia l  Oxygen Consumpt ion  During 
Dol~Ramine and Exercise Stress: Is it 
Equh~alent? 
RJ. Parmar. J.S. Font-Cordoba. R.G. Shaahan. ML Trough. 
P.A. Grayburn, CR. deFiiipp~. Un~ersity ot Texas. MediCal Branch. 
Gah~'~on: Southtx~stem at Dattas. TX, USA 
Dobutarmne atropine stress eChocardiography (DASE) has hmltattons rn 
detecbng myocardial isehem~a. We hypothesized that myocardial oxygen 
consumpben (MVO-z) at peak DASE ~s lower compared w~th peak exercrse 
Methods." We stud~ed 7 male patients (p~s) (LVEF ~60%: age 48 z 10 yr). 
5 with CAD (>50% stenosrs). Each pt exerosed maxkrna~ on a supine b~ke 
followed 1 hour later by DASE Coronary sinus {CS) blood flow, using a CS 
~,d~eter, ight-sided and systemm pressures, systemic oxygen consurr~t~on 
(VO~.) and d~gdal 2D (:cho were acquired at each 3 rain stage, for each study 
Card~ac output (CO) (I/min) and MVO~, (rot/ram) were ca~celaf~t by Rck. 
~.~/O. z HR DP CO ESWS VO; 
b.tseEx t4z5  -oZ=6 95=09 6".1 44zr6 36...07 
uaseOSE 16¢4 68-..7 97~11 7~-2 36.-11 39=11 
peakEx 40 ~ 18 127 _- 10 240 *- 3 16 : 3 32 : 18 20 3 = 5 
peakDSE 26:4  149±14 2'48=3 11:3 26-..12 46-.10 
P value 009 0004 0 004 007 
Heart rate (HR). double product ~ 10 3 (DP). end SyStOle; mendlonal wa!t 5tress (ESW$) 
(dynes/cm2). VO 2 (m[,'kg,'rnin). P compares 0eakEx and peak DSE 
65. ,,,, Exe~ ,,."~ 
~ 55. --0ASE .,,' 
45. ..."," ....... .,, E ,::; .... ,,,.,,,::,~ 
>~35. ,~,:; . . . . .  , . . . .  
BaseFrne Peak 
Re,~utt,~ See table and figure 
Conc/us,ons DASE likely undef~,tre,~ses the head comear~ w~h exe~ 
c~O Th!s i~ poorly prnd~¢lc~ by the HR and DB response Modtf~at~on of 
DASE to mcre~so ESW~ may ,ncrea~e MVO:~ 
i i101 .120  Comparison of Enoxlmone EchocardlognM~l~y, J 
_PopItron Eml=sion To _mogrtphy an¢ ~mtne 
Myocat~l l l l  oysmn¢~lon  After m~/ucu la f l l~ l~ 
C I,.-u. M Cadlno, C, L.andom, A. Cappell~tli, F Malsaeo, A Margo~aI~ 
G Luclgeam F Fez=o, S L ChierCh{a IRCCS H San Retracts, M~Pan. Italy 
Backgroun(1, Th~s tudy sought to evaluate whether infus~on of enox=~,  a 
nongfycos=de, noncafecbo! pos~live anotrop~c agent tn combination w,trt 2~D 
eCho tEE) =s comparable tO dobulamme eCho (DE) and PET for prediction ot 
functional recoven/after revascu(anzatlon 
Method~. 35 pts wtf~ chmn=c oronary dcsease and LV dysfunotton elected 
for reva~lanzatlen were 5tud~ed wrth DE (dobutamlne 5 to 10 ~g/kg/mm) 
and EE (enox~mone 1 5 mg~kg, Over 10') on two separated sessions one week 
before =men~entlon Myocard*al uptake of FDG on PET was also pe~tofmed 
=n a sub, el ot t3 pts Sysfohc funcl~en was scored from I mormatl to 4 
(dy¢~k=nes=a) and FDG uptake was scored from 0 (absence) to 3 (n~gnf A 
basally asynerg=c segment was cons=doted contFaL"lllo enhancement as a 
wail motion score change : 1 grade and was dehned as viable as a FDG 
uptake score -2 grade Funot~onal recovery was determined by a rest echo 
3 months aher revasculanzat~on. 
Results: Of total 560 LV segments. 192 were classified as hypo- and 153 
as akmetlc on hasolme echoc~rdiography Ot these. 318 were succes#tully 
revasculartzed. Revasculanzatm~ resulted m fon~m,nal recovery m fi7 ot 
167 h~3okiiIEt]c segments (40%) and m 40 of 151 aNznet~c segments (26% 
p - 005) The sens~twa'~ and spemfic~ly m pred~clmg function recover~ were 
"T~= and 85% for DE and 84% and 88% for EE respectively Posrtwe and 
negatn,~e pred=clrve value was srm~lar (DE = 72% vs EE = 78% and OF - 
91".o vs EE = 94%. respect=very) PET u~abfllty bv I:DG u~-'~.2k= =:':Icr,G |,~,3 
a s~m~|ar sens~tnm'y i75%) w~th a lower spemfic=ty t64%. I~ 0.01 vs EE 
and DE) tot fuechonal recovery. Concordant =nterpratst~, of EE aed DE 
was found =n 92% (291,'318) of affected segments (t02 recovered and 189 
remamed unchanged) 
Conctus~ns: EE has a comparable accuracy w/th DE for prediction of 
lumenal  recovery following revasculanzat~on in ~h~s Bludy, presence and 
extent of contract=to enhancement dunng EE and DE as well as at follow up 
were relatwely tess than those defined as viable on FDG uptake 
I 1101 - 121 i Meta-analytic Comparison of Echocardlographlc 
Stressors  
Y NoguchJ J E SIaN: J B Wong: 'K~roto Unn-~rsrt), SctToototMed~cme 
Kycto. Japan; :New Englar~ MeScal Center. Tufts Unwerstty School of 
MedicTne. Boston. MA. USA 
Background. Many studies have reported conflTcftng results on test charac- 
fensttcs Ot vanous eehocard~ograph~c stressors for deteclmg coronary arlery 
disease (CAD) To evaluate the test chareofenstics of echecard~ographm 
stressors, we performed a meta-analylK: compansen. 
Methods. A MEDLINE search trom 1966 fo 1995 yTelded 393 a~cfes, ot 
whtch 128 studies met predefined mdusmn cntena for Sir~=~ echocardfo. 
graph,/with exercTs~, adenosine, dobutarmne, dlpyndamofe, and trans-atnal 
pacing as stmssora. Using the meta-ana~tc methodology of Liftenberg & 
Moses, we pooted the results of 12B studies to form Summary ROC (SROC) 
curves for each stressor. Linear regression of transformed ROC curves was 
used to compare the test charectenstlcs for each group of pooled studies 
To explore the effects of patient populatron and study design differences, we 
also performed mete-regression analyses using logistic regression method 
wffh robust variance estimate 
Results: Based on area under the SROC curve (a summary measure of 
test performance) the SROC corv¢ analysts su,.j,.j~eC, that ,~x*:~c,~e ;~,~ 
was su~enor to the other four stressors. Linear regression of these curves 
showed INS effect to be stat~shcally s=gn,ficart ,n exercise vs dobutamme 
and exercise vs dipyndamole Meta-regressEon revealed that 1) exermse 
stress was more sons,bye ana specific than adenosine stress; 2) exermse 
stress was more sensitwe than dobutamine stress and 3) exe~se stress was 
more sensitive but less specific than dq~mdamole stress Including patients 
w=th a history of exe~onal angina increased study sensitivity. Older studies 
had a lower specificity. 
Conclusion: Results of the ROC curve analysis suggested that exermse 
stress is generally supenor to the common pharmacological shessore, dobu- 
tamine and dipy'ndamole. Exercise stress should be considered as a first-line 
stress procedure if possible 
